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HENRY EIOW"I). -Ume He k»wq indeedv that hà vnte. hisa C" ýX b.xl t r tIo tilt ents.
claable mbition ità tbe tUniWm- and lied gone

ô"1r1ýÉx lx. go fer » te etril jheumë 1 ad& .tb# creu,- but that she li A ï
Six linos and W&elr, 2s. rd», iltu loftrtion, and 7id -each su

really thousht of build4 iR chwct4 such an idea never Lm«goo. Tm line, and uýd«, as. qd. ùr&t I*Wytion, and le. eAch cowv= j

ntered bis mind. The biatsi bowever, were left te jubu"nt insertion. *boire ten llnes, 4d. Per Bus Ortt lnâertiOuse eâch TÉW mm" discoSt, law8sire or fer
work their 109.y,' Ûe bOd eÙrA lèe thcught, M19M ma" parties advertise by the year a mum«àtb time, BETWÉEX M ONT0 ANDZINGST

T"dffl taw be soitened, »d týeîn itamdd -b er te break it up 4ir "lertisemelats. irithout written dir«00134 tO the colotrary, ALLING st the intermediate Ports, es-:
etcIdon daïs, a k»%ht (pog-pa«j ionrted till forbid, and charged a«ordiDeY. c DAItLMOT01q, BOID HEA14 PORe BO'pNe and

Mq aqoptunumly ati W. and sow tbe.*"d.M on ilrar-bM. wcaMer pwot"n>
4w 4X44 Jkill hem là, ârq4,ý«W vole. in pursuanoe of ber object, the Wled apou IÊr. SALIE9

Womtmwemen. Millea, who appured much pk»ed oith the plan. THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PA'
pres. fr àT v«Y Vd"e Pnn*TtY, beautifulIS thutcd Ou the

Shm, of Lake aimece, Township of Georgisz, hein SOVERRION, .................. cAlpT. BIL-100
conailtm si There w» certainly a vaut of ellumbes in 9

W4 t1té haliot ý0 virhich tbe Party, bat he w»ý »Ow end«. --TUE BRIABOý'> the preperty of the late CAPTAw Bou'L- CITY OF TORONTO, ...... CA". T. Di
nd pong. lienry, were ton," he nid; Il né Mach eo, t1»1&ý et the Viner, BM"egt A to deftay the cnimiL, R.N. PRINCES& ROYAL ......... C*". cool'

ý.-ou4 TheEstate contaffis 200 acres of verYa»Wmd,ýstmw .,hotfflr beautifaY vouring toýindée tbùt'Îbuticu 'WaffidéOt poli land, of which SAAL A8 UNDER,
;gt.ua,44 et tèw distance of more then a mile frm expeuffl of building one et Caton, a district On the theft aie 70 auder good cultivathý% sud fencell in a VM7 supe-

e Ribblei south aide of t 1 he town, where wu a dense population rier m»ner; tbe Boum je of Brick, well beilt, &M net ouly rrom Wormte to longotoi
lié to*uýet Pkçgtoue ape the bmkà of th jea"q's family, with &Il nom-1 «Sýdà4 and for Many mile$ of theverypo««t or pi ce Id mmr«rto»y wmgëd f« a genttbe Poo e1g and f another u enry »d fitting offices, but aloo Weil Md completely fmisbed in Ev«y Monday Thuredoy, at Noolm.

on whose bc buift on the vest side4 it would beof great advan- treq ÇITY OF TORONTO,
Tbehouew.au tap 10 the poot in that nehbourhSdt ilthOuO'nO& "Taic Blaune is withie a mue of the (.%Utçbl Post Ofece, Every TMW[ay ud priasy, et Nom.

differeut in *se and. from what &0 nquwte M lu the ether £Pot mentionee excellélt Grkt M114. S&W Mill, sud Storet *âd a féff minutes PRINCESSROYAL,
Y Dow very si appetraffl, walk from the Steambom Wharf et J«kwolii Point, the cove

je former dap. It was built W* Xvery We"edday sud Saturdey, et Noffl
it "d b«n the "IV Mrs. Ford did not îhuch Hke, te hear Of this chute. of wbkh je one of the Most pweef). shelterk bost-harbours of
of Kd«ud 1IL hy a Sr David ZOuebý Md &t first W et Caton, for she feared it might inte4m wich 'fier that beautiful pjecs of wstel, Lake SiMSe. lrom lgin"ton to Ogoront

beed ejected ju, #* form of ýa square. lu this atate it plans. This, boweyer, abc did net. venture te disclose; To any pemu visiting the pictiIresque menery of the Lake, PRINCILEs ItOYAL,

umil thë timeof the gmt, Mffl Sl wheu on the contruy,: qhe expresseil hemelf very much « detirous of settli-ng on its bealthy bouks, tbis pro"tty Sn )Zvery Mondty sud TbaMay Eveninga, nt Xigh
mmoýRiý4 bc pMnted ont by Capt. L*tria "os, the intelligent efflm"derpeet, and said it would be 80 or the Stentnbont Bearer, wh je t ith the p SOVEREIGN,
S* of the Lord Zowh'î4 w1w tbeu held th* PrOPertYp pleumd .et the pi-os 0 main ed w lue, and

gtancb *dhomm of Charles, refuing tu ad- dolightful tu see tbein growing up together like twin on Whou information every relience May be placed. Every Tuesday and Frid2y Evenings4 at Elght

-e à ni ge of six dty'4 brotherg or oiews. For terms and particulars apidy to Ei)w,&RD G. 4YBEtam, CITY OF TORONTO,,

dW>ýs wbkl% iýy* of one sÎdç was bAttend dowp, After nome few rfflarks uPO111 this P0104 8110 âàked Land Apmt, e, Ne. 4ý Vieforia R»w, XhU Str«04 -TOrOutO- Every Wedneedzy and Saturday Ewmiogo4 et Ksi
Aprit 1844. 353-tf

sud Ïbe b»M lu, «beý Ap#n*. go.. actioliell ini ure(,4 thAt theVicer,-*@ though the queetion bad just occurred. to

for mmy Yeats it TOw&rd»the, her, whether the Zoucb*o hâd not built the parish Steamevs arrive daïly lit Tormto from Bal
'Niagara, in time for tbe above Boate te Kingotou.

Smmmenmot of the eighteenth the PrOP*rtY chorch. opticilme spectula àlathemillical Instrumat Ider, Ps»eners are particularly requesteil to look
Il Yen," 1» replied; il one of them built and enduvred Ne. 2, Victor&& maildlusel,

paumd îate a y0unger branch of the Zonch family, 4wormo »ittTnil 11O&TE1 AmalcAg 3"90 perienal Luggaïe, as tbe proprietolro wili not be

depmnd&ptA re#UW there until within a few it in the 14tb ceuaryi" for sny article whatever, coleme Entered and SÙ.

oh, r'tale, when the pfflent 1"«$- 9&That is'" oald the Igdy, 141 suppose he undertock KING STREET, TORONTO, reoeired by them or tbeir Agent&
yffl çf'tbe ame 19 »turain *»ku to tha public generally fbr the Iromi Royal Mail Packet Office, Frorit Street,

eaking dissuit at the factoriel aprinvez up on all the management et it collected the Tieeesury Nuds. his commencement, would Toronto, 16th May, 18".piop«q*, 4ew«Wood 'Ford, in the 9%me breath, *à
aide# of bin tPen letti0g hiO 'l wonder,"" continued Mr@. ointe thst be bas opened, in addition to bis foraler Stock, au

ln a sfflbera ceunty. 1iý conoe- -,,, 1 won"r bôw they collected money for building extensive mortment of gpECTACLÉS, adapted to ever D A IÉ IL y L il x E
Wobteu WM to' be let; and e, fttired ebumhes then; 1 sm sure if it wu by bazaars or aight *Ithin tU reseh of seiâti*l auletati«. Cm

le '. % P"@e% BETMEN BUFFALO AND NIAGARA
of the noum of Ford, becam'i" tenuýL.". Map TbendolWo4 Levels, Thermometers, Bammeters, Hydrometers

lem glad that 1 did net live in tbu-- and Sacchr»meteri4 nantail and NNýc Lanterne, Coinfoulnd The Fast-alailLing ]GOW ]Pr«»Ute 18t«:
tbree sideàqd the Origi-lrb* bSu »@,btin very,,Ioqt deys. Whyit would have takenfive hundred bmare, and Botanical Microscopes, Prioms, Tele»c»p" »d Spy-Glmus,

aïl ýtqugreiotqm ben taken by or more.,-, and vadous other articles in bis &vocation. .,lu connexion, bc M la IL A rd 3) 9andat the time w
?4,r, 1 L FotAw» wdl illied wâh the old-f"b!Omd Oak il With regard to the parieh chumb,"' observed Mr- bu on band and will make to order WATCÎ3zào, Jzwzxtýmitt, CAPT. VANALLEN,

fi tute 1 "ich it 80 &èqtffltlY tO be seen in amient Mille&, &&I a able te tell e014 that there 'wffl no and SILVEa WARF- ILL lesve Buffalo every day for ChWmanti Eneaiid. The badmmWtt M . - All articles in the aboire line made and repaired to, OnW. W Robèum, nt 9 o1clock, A. x, and returnin
maàdmw !ib the sortit of suçh mSns adopted for reàiing funds!' To .rontir, 17th July,.1844. pffl Robium at 12 u'elock, noon, and the Rail 1
fr;ïoà maity and digèrent remafkaupon bis Noue?, 1 repested Mrs. Ford; VAýMý at 12 o1clock, P. m.,-ex*--pt en 19unds,ý

stîbg t* Wl»ton ilau, which, fiom the aftouWiont money obWeed rt HORSE ili lenve Buffak et the mm bour for Chi»m
Vicar 

l' built 
X SUBSCRIBER 

retame 
lfis tincero 

thmks 
tO the

te b6ye a elaim il One of thé Zouchs,"' replied the 1 r nturain« will leave (Xippmm et 4 o'clock, P. BL
«MScted wlib it, appeamd te the'n r inhabitants of Cobourg and vieinity, for their liberal By this route, paeoenIMrs leaving Buffalo et 9 0'

tiietmmcy for a tenant. Some «K that it et bis own expenm." Ctr,,nnoge:iocm bis re-commerwement in business, auli bege to wal have an op"unity of viewing Navy Island, 14Mutgr F«d F, apparlently much ehücked th ta thst he bas wMed to bit establishment au expie- and the q9endid scenM of Niagara RiW ould 0000 end wbat it wag tg- *pe bis t&What!" said the ]adj f iver, and arriv
b«tiMi: . et have a fal,; and týqt Ït 1POuld et the thfflht. i4then yeu iwây believe, Mr. Mille&, Hoiqoz-gnozR and FAILRJM114 wbo engages to cure the in time for the boats proceeding te, TowmtO,

usugl Digeme or Horus and Cattie. Gmà etablint foi ton
ho" boéo qKwh botter f« him to -bue kqx:-in bis Ald, that the,. pe(q-de :ig thou deys did think to Purcheft chem«, Kîngoten and M«tre*L Returning, w

Hotte under treatment. time for the Butern cars, and tbe Bome going Wi
hoffl, 4è. the; Màlket-place he wu within & beaven hy building churcbee."' He hall e1w engageill a gond STEEL $PftfNO-M*IKICIR. Ede. Pimegers lesving T«onto in tbe mürnini

ý«M: ofý. M& fac"". oth .«à ni& tl*y thought s. If tbey &d a.;, replied the. Vicar, Il of emrft they B. BDIAIJ4. the Cars et Queenston. and the Emearld et Cb
Il - '..,hgi4ht to a good houfle au the 7âoucwls tbought V«Y wreng, but in this inatance you need be Cob«rg, Auguet là, 1844ý 370-ti remh BaWo before 5 o'elock in tbe aftercoonouc

and as he under no auch apprebension. Yeu have probably seen jgl[iDoiVT BO90TU10198 & Ce. leave Quoeuit« lu the aveningafter the arlrival ofqýi they w.re sure:he had more money
wiw that it would be- far better W the a bram plate in the eburcht On a Piller 'a the IMPORTERS OF BRITISH HARDWARE, t4t louves Toronto nt 2 P. M.

teo»" lon, the eat&te te bave a man who woold spend nave r s 'Llka gaciRivixo er Tugm joue, 1844.

bîj locônm aabug tbm, thau me *ho took the gwater "Frequently," repffl bfri. Ford; "but never read BIRMINGHAN, SHEFFIELD, & W()LVERHKffl oe STIBAIMEB TO OSWEI
put ta Lon and ilpent 'à therç- Ammg ' theîe what wais upon it." W À R E H 0 U 8 B THE STEAMR AI)MIRAL
la#er weri; the 014 a d 1 yeSg la«Ss of Preston, and Continined theVim, 1'that Plate, t0gether CORNER OF KING & YONGE STREETS, TORONTO, ILL lesve HAMILTON fOlr Ouirzoo, ivery

er as regarded on wlth oome encient. documents connected 'Vith the 149W IUPrtits or
Mme otber 0, ortbe qwç pud W Saturday, et 2 oclock, P. IL

peffla ]g»», @#col, end obelf Uardware G«dio»
into'ýWe«w Udl a watter Of «mlukticu W chSch, tell us who it wu that built it, and the motives IRECir front the Xanufwtortes ln England, which, with their Will lesve ToIL014TO for Oswicoo, every Tu"j

MalAattered themmelyet that Mr. FOWI diûu«- whkb orged haut te it. A certain Mr David 7»uch D Stock provinuely on hand, wlil commise an asiortmentiueludhg

P"M<,Omu Mt Mly pro" iîlefflât for thoir own was returning from the French wars with the Black ev«y article nswdly furminr it part of the Irenmon ' gery bquhw«, and and every Saturday, et 7, e. m.

whieh they olbr te Country Dealers lit their old credft term of six Will lesve PORT Horz and CoBouito for Osv-i

intlitwac mwlt"---a swd toolt. being in their idea indie' Prince,,wheýn, in &,.Mmb towards Scptland, he became mouths.fôr approvedpap", or În Retallat theircustemarylow prim et WELLrNOTOF, (Weather perMitti0t) *Srlj

separated from the main army in this neighbourhocd, Toronto, Septernher, 1842. _12704 ý ay morning.

pemblo:iu* ýxM» m large Md knpoçtmt et Weston, 
ne#d

tbat tbe hast theraor would be a very useful WAILILIAM STE14NIHTT, W lit leave OSWEGO fur ToRoNTo and Ràxitroi

and icet hie wey; after wandering fer tme titrie, niit day, et 4. P. m.
te theïr introdmüon toý the Werdene, MANUFACTURING BILVER-SKITH, wil, le&Ve OSWEIGO for COBOURG, FORT HOP£,'ý

overtock him; and *lu the spot where the chureh stands,

&»ieyo4,md,ýotha neighbouring:fAmikeiN wbo, rejoic- Jeweller and watelkmaker, IlAmiLToi«, every -Thuraday, et 6, P. m.
hestuck bis apear in the groünd, with a vow, that if

iot the iftine or t-ouniy People, kept themmives it should pl«se God te rutere him te bis ûÎend84 he STORE STREET, KINGSTON. Will leave ToitoiqTo for HA»mroiq, every
AND Saturday, et 8, A. X.

would Hx big residence nm te the place, and on the KING STIIERT, TORONTO. Torontc4May 30, 1844.
ings sud expectations Ford aud bis WZ e par" -, be %ýDt itseif erect iç chureb, in remernbrance of Gods BALER la Silver and Plated Walre, Gold and Stiver Watchea,

feariý that he towit bave stepped, out: of bis Position great goodneas to;ward» hirn. Having thutvowed, It D Clockz, Cold and Gilt Jewellery, Jet Croodi, Germen SUver, DABY LINE OF STEAIMRS TO R(
Brit&wla NeW, end ispanned Wates, 171» CutIM, &c.

uktut à pWewhoise peuessora -lad always apMm that he waited thm outil the mornin& when, Wntches, Clocks, Plate and Jewellery, Sroffly repairad 1
TIM ISTM^MMII Aumil


